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Senior Congressman m

Manager, Mailing List Service:
"Why haven't you delivered that na-
tional list of bank vice presidents to
the Sandtrap Golf Magazine?"

Assistant: "Sorry, sir, but our
truck broke down!"

BOARDMAN : What the Well-Dress-
ed
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vited, and requested to bring cards
and card tables. Ladies bring
pumpkin pie. Ruth Bergstrom, re-

porter.

Apartment Owner (a stout gentle-
man) : "This, sir, is one of our finest
kitchenette apartments."

Prospective Tenant: "Well, come
out a minute and let me inside!"
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Mrs. Harlan Devin underwent an
operation for removal of tonsils on
Monday.

Once more we are reminded of
the old poem:

"The leaves are fading and fall-

ing, the winds are rough and wild,
The birds have ceased their call-

ing, etc etc.
The poplars have lost their sum-

mer coats of green and autumn is

wsr-,.- fit if ?

here again. How rapidly the years
pass; after twenty, at least

Boardman people again brought
home the travelling attendance ban

of Pine City high school in 1930,

is now attending the Dekker busi-

ness college in Portland.
Laurel Beach, who attended a mu-

sic conservatory in Chicago last
year and who did Chautauqua work
this summer, and who will do m

work this winter, was among
Lexington people present at the
Farm Bureau meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bennett spent
Saturday afternoon and evening in
Hermiston taking in the Hog and
Dairy show.

Among the Lexington visitors at
the Farm Bureau meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Beach, Miss Jessie
McCabe, Miss LaVerne White, Har-
old Henderson, Laurel Beach and
Scott Dean.

Miss Wood, the music instructor
of Heppner high school, was pre-

sent at the Farm Bureau meeting
Saturday evening.

The Pine City high school, the
eighth grade, Miss Maxine Stanfleld
and Ralph Jones spent Tuesday
forenoon in Pendleton in visiting
the court and the afternoon in vis-

iting the Pendleton Woolen mills
and the Eastern Oregon State hos-

pital.
Mrs. James Omohundro is on her

way home from Chicago where she
has been visiting with friends and
relatives for about a month.

A HOME-LIK- E ATMOSPHERE
greets you In our reposing room. Draperies in pleasing and

soothing color combinations, fine furniture, furnishings and ap-

pointments all combine to make the surroundings similar to those
found in fine living rooms of modernly equipped homes. This
feature is but one of the many we provide in our complete service.

Phelps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

Cut Flowers for All Occasions Heppnex, Oregon

ner from Pomona which was held
Saturday at Rhea Creek. This is
the third time that the Greenfield
Grange has won the banner so it

Th. J M i ..,-- . r.I T? i I r. .

becomes the permanent property of ... 7 jv-v-
"- iyv'unl .. Keuben baiter, arrayed in the

ftortcTMal Hsh mayrl 00 visit tothe local grange. There were 42

local Grangers made the long trip.
The talk by H. T. Bone of Tacoma
was especially well received. He VISITS FROM LONGVIEW.

James Hart arrived in the cityspoke on the proposed Grange pow-

er bill. Mr. Bone is the legal ad Saturday from Longview, Wash.,
visor for the Port of Tacoma. A where he is identified with the Mon- -
fine dinner was served to a large ticello hotel as manager of the din
crowd. ing room. He was accompanied by

All the silos on the project are
now filled. Cooney's was filled last

Sunday, where she will continue
nursing.

Miss Mae Doherty drove down
from Hardman Saturday where she
teaches school, to attend Farm Bu-

reau. She was accompanied by Miss
Margaret Doherty who teaches at
the Willow school.

A carnival will be given at Pine
City by the school on Thursday,
Oct. 30. A good program and a
good time is planned.

Special services at Pine City clos-
ed Sunday with an afternoon ser-
vice. A China pheasant dinner pre

his mother-in-la- Mrs. Mary P.
Blake of Portland, and together
they went on to ' Condon Mondayweek, which is the last Silage pro

J. G. Doherty and daughter Tina morning for a visit at the old familyvides a fine suculent feed for dairy
cows and I. Skoubo who has both of Blackhorse were visiting withHon. Henry Allen Cooper, 80, of

Wisconsin, who. has erved 38 years
in Congress and ha just been

relatives in this community lastcows and sheep says that it makes
week. Tina returned to Portlandan equally good feed for sheep.

Boardman school kids enjoyed a
vacation on Monday and Tuesday llltlllllllltlllllllKIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIIC

homestead of the Blakes on Rock
creek. Mr. Hart enjoyed a visit
with his sisters, Mrs. Melissa Mar-la- tt

and Mrs. Ellen Buseick, while
here. He was formerly employed
with the Imperial hotel in Portland
and hopes for the success of its
manager, Phil Metschan-- in the pre-
sent gubernatorial campaign.

of this week while the teachers at ceded the services. Abe Bennett,
who has been holding the meetings,

about it. Mr. Dillon has worked up
a good business trucking feed fromtended institute at Heppner. The

Worth Looking Into
To increase the face value of your Public Li-

ability Insurance is to do no more than keep
step with the increasing amounts of dam-

ages juries are awarding.
The cost of twenty to forty thousand dol-

lars' worh of protection is very little more
than he cost of five to ten thousand.

Let us show you how little the cost really is.

F. W. Turner & Co.

meeting was inspirational and prov returned to Eugene. There will be
ed interesting to all who attended, services every Sunday at Pine City,
Mrs. Martha M. Titus and Orla Mr. Jones of Stanfleld will be the

Hermiston and it is inaeea an
to have the fed brought

right to the ranch and placed just
where it is wanted. It would seem
as though Mr. Dillon would be a

Brown gave a musical number. speaker.
Mrs. Irl Clary and Miss Rosella

Doherty, teachers of the Alpine
school, and Miss Nora McDaid,

good man for the place of managing
Glenn Hadley has been making

his annual trip up Hardman way
with honey. He takes a load up
every year and always manages to

RHEA CREEK GRANGE NEWS.
The Rhea Creek Home Economics

club will meet at the ranch home of
Mrs. Frank E. Parker on Saturday,
Oct. 11, instead of October 25. The
social evening will be the 25th, and
the evening will be spent in playing
cards. All grange members are in- -

Free Airthe feed store. The success or ran-ur- e

of the store will hinge largely
on getting the right man to manage
the business.

dispose of all of his honey crop.
teacher of the Strawberry school,
motored to Heppner Monday mornh
ing to attend the teachers institute.The October Silver Tea was held

fciimmiiMiiiiiiiminiiiii.3iiiiiiiiii.iiiitiiiiimimiifeWednesday at the home of Mrs, They returned Tuesday evening.Albert Kuhl and Mr. Peterson of
Portland were visitors at the NickMarschat 32 ladies were present

COLUMN OF FUN AND FACTSand enjoyed the social hour at the Faler home recently.
close of the business meeting. Serv (Edited by Dean T. Goodman fromThe Home Economics club met
ing were Mesdames Flickinger, El his private sanctum down at the HeppWednesday with Mrs. Glen Machan.

Everyone had a pleasant time andlis, Hango, Marschat and A. Skoubo, ner Garage.)
enjoyed the fine spread and the soCarol Kennedy was called to his

home near Weston this week by the cial hour.
illness of his stepfather who had a
stroke. He left him much improved,

The annual bombardment started

HOWDY FOLKS Johnny Hiatt
says that if a doctor's son can be
sick for nothing, it stands to rea-
son that a minister's son can be
good for nothing.

AND THEN A FRIEND OF OURS

11!
They're Here--

Styleplus
For Fall and Winter

ALPINE.
The monthly meeting of the Al-

pine Farm Bureau was held
October 4, at the Alpine school

at daybreak on Wednesday of last
week and once more the natives go
about their usual labors with fear

TELLS US THAT IF YOU FINDBill Doherty took the chairman's
MAN AND WIFE OF THE

and trembling lest they have their
fatal beauty marred by the chance
shot of some Nimrod who probably
had not had a gun in his hands for

SAME FRAME OF MIND, IT IS

FAST FREIGHT SERVIC-E-
to and from Portland and way points. Quick
service with delivery to your door within city
limits. Rates reasonable. Roadside delivery
and pick-u- p.

$10,000 CARGO INSURANCE

John Day Valley Freight line

seat in the absence of the regular
chairman, G. L. Bennett. After the
business meeting a large audience
enjoyed the program. Some of the

N'T HARD TO TELL WHOSE
MIND IT IS. (To which ye Editor
adds "Amen.")selections were: instrumental music

by Mildred Howard and Bert Mi-

chel on the violin and guitar; reci A Gale street boy asked his girl if
she liked Kipling and the sweet onetation. "Benny's Pain" by Kenneth

Klinger; playlet, "Brave Boys" by said, "I don't know. How do you
kipple?"Alpine primary grades; vocal solo,

"I'm Dancing With Tears in My
Eyes" by Miss Mildred Howard;
recitation by Claud Finley; Health

mm
How to kipple IS quite a

question, but what brand of
tires to use, is settled by one
word, "GOODYEAR."

(Incorporated)
VENABLE, Manager. Office 5 E. May St Thome 1S63

the past year and who knows noth-
ing of guaging the distance, and of-

tentimes shoots when he sees some-
thing move, only to find he has kill-

ed a farmer's turkey or chicken.
Some of the hunters are courteous
enough to ask permission to hunt
the majority give no heed to prop-
erty rights.

Mr. and Mrs. Marschat, Mrs. Nate
Macomber and Mrs. A. T. Hereim
were Pendleton visitors on Friday.
Mr. Marschat who is a member of
the State High School committee,
attended a meeting of the commit-
tee that day.

Eino Forsti, Herman Groop and
Matthew Jakala were recent visit-
ors at the Hango home. The men
were on their way to Hood River
from Frederick, South Dakota, and

Train by the Strawberry school
M.

"The Dutch Orator" by Alex Lind
say; "When My Caravan Has Rest

It is easy to pick out the carefuled" and "Three for Jack" by Laurel
driver now-a-day- s. All the dentsBeach, accompanied by Miss Ward
are in his rear fenders.The selections by Mr. Beach were

particularly enjoyed. Supper of
And if both his hands are on thesandwiches, cake and coffee was

steering wheel, you may presumeserved in the basement immediate
he h married.ly after the program. The evening

was rounded out by games in which
Incidentally, while it is hard toall took part. The crowd dispersed

about 12 o'clock after everyone had get the drift of some things, you
can always tell what the motoristspent a very enjoyable evening.
is driving at, if you happen to be
a pedestrian.

Miss Bernice Heft, formerly of
Echo, drove down from La Grande
Saturday where she is attending
normal school and whefe her par

were old friends of the Hangos.
December 5 is the date set for the

annual bazaar of the Ladies Aid.
Mrs. Macomber is chairman of the
work committee and has an espec-
ially fine assortment of fancy work
for the bazaar this year. Mrs. W.
O. King is in charge of the dinner
which is always given at the ba-

zaar.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Arnold of

Lexington are new residents on the
project They are living on the Cal
Ervin place.

Mrs. R. C. Mitchell was a visitor

mm
Another bunch of aviators are

getting ready for a non-sta- rt

fligbt across the Atlantic.

Do you remember the young cou
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ents now reside. She was accom-
panied by .Miss Gertrude Tichenor
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attractive j
J

colors I
,

weaves. I

Popular j
I

! I

and IPin fabrics.
I

of these
with two I

pair pants. I

Prices j

: $35
: $45

The Store of Personal Service j

and Miss Ruth Brashears.
Miss Naomi Moore, a graduate

ple that had the air wedding here,
not so long ago? You will be inter-
ested to know that they are still
living happily together.

The only satisfactory cure for
dandruff was discovered in France
just befort he revoluaion. They
called it the guillotine.

A well known author admits
that his first story of five thou-
sand words only brought him
twenty-fiv- e cents. That's the
same rate we've been paying
our barber.

If it is true that the bravest are
the tenderest, then the steer that

in Portland last week.
Messrs. A. Thompson, R. Fergu-

son and Dr. L. Murphy, all of Hood
River, were guests at the Rands
home during the first days of the
hunting season.

Miss Shellenberger, Miss McMa-ho-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, Miss
Katherine Brown, Orla Brown and
the Marschats formed a merry pic-

nic group on Sunday that enjoyed
a trip across the river with George
Mitchell as pilot They hunted for
arrow heads, had a fine dinner, a
long hike, and returned tired and
weary that evening.

Ada Wilbank3 who is attending
the state school for the blind at Sa-

lem is getting along nicely and
likes her new surroundings very
much. She is learning to sew and
many other things hitherto thought
to be impossible.

The Meads, Dilaboughs, Rands
and the Merrits of Irrigon had a
picnic supper on the beach at Dilla-boug-

Sunday evening.
R. H. Campbell,, Dave Drager and

Bert King of Salem were hunting

furnished our dinner last night was
nothing but a miserable coward.

NEW Model
8 0 Rtdiola

screco-pri- 9
tunedcircnitt
electrO'dynam
ic speaker.

It's a remarkable fact that the
endurance fliers remained unshav
en throughout the duration of their
flight, despite the splendid facilities

Our New
Number

Phone
Main 100

for disposing of used blades.

AND NOW THAT THE HUNTING
SEASON HAS OPENED WE
HAVE A LITTLE ADVICE FORONLY

0 0.20J tJ down

HUNTERS:

here and were guests at the King If it stands on its hind leg3, but
has a pipe in Its mouth, it is not ahome. They come up each year,

Bert is a brother of W. O. King. Liberal Trade-i- n EASY TERMS squirrel.

And then In one of our idle mo
The Densons have gone to La

Grande again as Walter Denson
had a relapse and was forced to ments we decided that no good news

ever comes In one of those envelophave another operation. He has
had several operations since his

now puts in your home the
most sensational value of the es that has a little sun parlor in

illness, which started with an in front
fection following the removal of year Thrilling in perform

But good news comes In largeBome teeth. Mastoid trouble start anceamazing in pric- e-
ed and he has been seriously 111 at packages for those who patronize

our excellent greasing and washingonly $166, with radiotrons,Hot Lake for many weeks. For banking service
call above number

department

Hattie Pathfinder sez, "Face pow
Come in and hear it todayl

I HUSTON'S I
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E. R. HUSTON, PROPRIETOR
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Full Line of

School Supplies
Tablets, Ink, Pens, Pencils, etc.

MONARCH
FOOD PRODUCTS

Quality for 77 years, 1853-193- 0

Plans are on foot for the erec-
tion of a feed store. This has been
discussed for some time and this
week Mr. Machan has been calling
on the various ranchers collecting

der may attract 'em, but it takes

the three dollars which is to be
used as a nucleus for a building

bakln' powder to hold 'em."

No, a delayed buck Is not the
dollar your friend borrowed six
months ago.

i fund. It is hoped that this may be
a successful venture. It would
seem more advisable to rent a build
ing until the success of the project

w.tm dub ' r t m mm rsm rr-- wm
- V " Jwas assured as the town nas too

A LADY IN THE LIBRARY THE
OTHER DAY SAID SHE HADN'T
READ MANY OF SIR WALTER
SCOTT'S BOOKS, BUT SHE THOT
HIS "EMULSION" WAS JUST TOO

many empty buildings already with-
out the possibility of adding anoth

SUPER'H ETERODYN INTERESTING FOR ANYTHING
er. The plan of handling feed here
seems very feasible for it doubtless
would bring much of the Willow
creek trade here and the local In conclusion, we frankly confess

F'vcSt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

LATOURELL AUTO that the most we ever bagged on aranchers buy hundreds of dollars
worth of feed each month, hot to
mention all the money that goes to COMPANY
Hermlston merchants which be

hunting trip was our trousers.

Vaughn & Goodman
(HEPPUEB OABAOE)

"Where Quality sad Bervlos Meet"

longs here, and if anyone can buy
anything cheaper in Hermiston than
In Boardman we havj never nearu


